I. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

MAYORS OFFICE
1. Fiscal Impact Statement - Police/Communication Center dated November 30, 2018

PLANNING
1. Administrative Approvals from January 8, 2019 through January 14, 2019
2. Final Action dated January 24, 2019

FINANCE
1. Sales Tax Report reflecting November 2018 sales

II. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
1. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - Gary Powell
   Staff response provided by Rick Hoppe, Chief of Staff, Mayor’s Office
2. Request for an audit on current wheel tax - Bill Manning
   Staff response provided by Councilman Camp and Miki Esposito, Director, Transportation & Utilities
3. Proposed Sales Tax - Rosina Paolini
4. Charter Revision Committee - Jim Frohman
5. Proposed Krueger Development, opposition - Andy Smriga
6. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - Mark Sutter
7. Proposed Krueger Development, opposition - Patrick Moran
8. Proposed Sales Tax - Charles R. Sadler
9. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - Nolan Waak
10. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - Tim Jonas
    Staff response provided by Councilman Camp
11. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - Dale Sofley
12. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - Jason Summers
13. Proposed Krueger Development, opposition - Mary Cox
15. Proposed Sales Tax - Tom Jurgens
17. Proposed Krueger Development, opposition - Paul S. Hoffman
18. Proposed Krueger Development, opposition - Bruce & Debra Pester
19. Request to ban gay cure therapies - Mikael Karadjov
20. Proposed Sales Tax, opposition - James Allstot
    Staff response provided by Councilman Camp
21. Proposed Lied Place Residences Redevelopment Project - Thomas C. Huston
22. Road and Sidewalk conditions NW Lincoln - Maria Alveraz
23. Proposed Krueger Development, opposition - Jane Peek

III. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
See invitation list.

IV. ADJOURNMENT